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Juktlfo'a Comrf. ' A XOX'ODY . I,flfifihVlllA. Tmttihji. -- : ' !LOCAL NEWS. :)' ''!. iml lull. 3:!i,N'iJ u slice uancocfc bad a case before Qn the death of Mrs. .Elizabeth B.
CLOSING OUT -

Groceries; Tobaccb,him yesterday at Stanly Hall; State vs. Daves, which occurred at New Btme,

i! J ; -- 1...: iWCUmmcIim '. ).'

Is the name of a flourishing village ia
Coffee county, Georgia, on the line of
the Brunswick and Albany railroad.
' Mr. D. E, Gaskin, a wefl-knew- n citi-
zen of that villaee. writes under date of

We are havinit cotM0U8Dowers. r.iiix
Mn Buck, of Pantero, haa gone-t- IJohn u Win. A. and (Jeo. i ulcher, for n. C, May 9th, 1885. . Respectfully in Cigars; Stoves, Etc Etc. iFlorida. ;A i v,Uibui, ,TM i Aassauic wun a aeaaiy weapon upon 8cribed to Maj. Graham Daves.
Beaufort's daughters arte .attractive to December 22dr - ,: 1, ' 'JNorman ipock. . u. u. Clark appearing "Earth to earth, and dust to dust'.

' . if.1. ..yo
Having determined to close out earthe sons of Hyde.Jf , r s nttiu J m a ' Soon oftee my marriage, about fourfor the State and w. E. Clarke for the Savior, in Thy worda we trust stock, we offer our ENTIRE STOCK by .Mr. Brock., of jour, city, m our sec yeara agp, my wife was stricken withdefence. The Justice bound tb'era over He who puta his faith in Me, toe .pacaage , .some trouble peculiar to her sex, which

Journal Itflalamra Almanac u'. '
,

New Berne, latitude-- . S5 6' North.
. "

9i v;oDgitude,,77 3' West.
Sun risen. 4:58 I Length of day,
Sun Bets. 6:58 f 14 hours. 1 ;

Meon rits at 4J?I a. m
"

BUSINESS. LOCALS, i
x

Ifrs. Dillingham informs her friends
and former patrons that her ice cream
rooms are now open for the season. ' A

Ition, with a lot of Worses.to appear at the next term of the Su- - ZZZt Rev. A.' Latham preached at Pantego b?o!"d.own. hor enera! helth At Cost for Cast Only.. & i . " rnnn nnn ana nraa nnnn arrowon tne sra inst. in place of Kev. J.perior Court in the sum of one hundred pjoyeg my mighty pow'r to save."
ilollnra. i v :'',- - i T ; I . ' A rare chance to buy good Cigars,

Tobacco and Groceries at COST. ,i . i ..l.' 'a. '! : ... . a severe ype inai u maae ner acrippie.l.. noi lost, uear jnotner, gone oeiore juihs manna wiuney, tne assistant &h A.,nA aureraoMi. : to stand UDon the heav'nlv shore. teacher at Pantego Academy, hat the nounds. and came very near loains herDr. Geo. S. Altmore and family, who With voice of love thy sons to guide.
A few fine Cook Stoves at ct alsO.'V;

Wm. Pell BaUance: j"Co.:
' -- -apSdtf

pneumonia.!. :n.i v.ni :?ii..u:-- i

iife. she was attended bv three oodliberal discount nade on orders by the have'been spending a few day in our In darkness breasting death's cold tide-gall-on.'

- 1 star of heaven, nor bearon's light,.lw ?o. may city, returned 'yesterday to their homo I
Major Whitley died On the 1st inst. at physicians Who treated her with some

his - residence, about 13 .miles from I benefit, but the swelling W her iointa10 guide the voyagers aright
in Stonewall, taking with them the Thy gentle words the gloom shall cheertA ' first-clas- s Soda

K, R. Jones.
. Fob Salk Cheap.
FouDtaii. "i ': Washington. , Mr, W. waa.aa old, man., never left her. , Last summer therhen-Washingt- on

, has , foe : , man v years matism returned in , a still more severeriither, my children, rest you here,Doctors 6ister, Mistt Rebecca p. Att- -
w .1 claimed the Dal m for orettv cirla. but and painful form, which seemed to defy Vflld ,PAX THIRTY CENTS, DAHHi :.more. i i i ' i t

' ' " ' I N.n Dam. t., in,k tao;T, I I flAnnA. T--.
M M ( ha Ivrtralina I

' " ucuo, AuawJ vu, iwvi GALLON, for SHELLED PEAS-ct- ear of yel-
low peas dell vered at thq .Factory , , , ;

we at Jfantegoare somewhat disposed wiesayior an tne aoctors. ne wouia
to dispute her claims; " ""':'' almost go frantic with pain, and would

Fob Rent. Thef large store, S. E.
corner South Front' and Middle streets,
lately wcupie4,bjr, Mr Wahab. Apply to
. fpr28tf-C-n viLHS DUFFVi JH

. i . I U. a. ' a m

It is' said there5,are three' 'ladies' in "7 ,"c aay. Airiena oiagent or Midyette E Mcuuiien, msui-anc- o

agents at Kinston, called to eco us
mrties Dringltig them Will deliver tlifeiii aa

early In the morning aa possible.'La Grange Items. Leechville whose combined weight 18 an engineer on tnelurons.
ma8dtf , ; , , MOOKW ;ceeda 25 pounds, and three 'whose w iany raurwa, suggestea tnat

i. iJ Win j ; I should use Swift '8 Specific (S. S. 8.).Quite a cold snap. The young cottontiivlpapjp Nol'k-iriiWrnarL- yestetdi! .l .) ;

gion, meets tAnfght. ' - 5 ' - VI M,SS Gertrude Carrawa; has returned will not be benefitted by it. . , , I " IJIU & umi aiwi pug UMI MCU vuv jn-otict- T" iavillcq MO U Iiava UU1UB amoll hntflnoha nroo nnanA aKla fA vallrfrom a visit to Plymouth. - Rev. W. E. Swain preached here lastThe. Elm City left for Pamlico and meeting at lliddleton, Hyde- - cqunty, over the honse and Bfter fog the Bix
the last of May at Pahtego Quarl;ery Bmall bouJat ho fa D0W able to do My

Sunday, bis regular appointment To Shippers bf ' JijicK!;Good Dtr For Toe Cily TreasuryHyde counties last night.i
Susan Wood and Rhoda Hodges, both iuDCwuK umuo ouuuajriuuuuB., kind of house works the swelline hasNine cases before the Mayor yester- , Regular jneetipg tonight of St.' Johns The Freleht Train en tha A v . itoii. icolored, died in Bucklesberry lost week. T v Tl a. i I 'I .... . . . ... .i saw in ceauiort osunty a iew days gone, an tne pain has left her, and sheday.' Six for disordetly conduct, two road will leave New Berno atLodge No. SA. F. & A: M. Neuse river is again on the fall. The Binuo b man wno is- - Baia ' to do tne is in better health than she ever was.

champion oourtest of the section. ' He The treatment before using? Swift's Soe... , "; V, '"' " '' for having chicken coopson (be streetsVnrra riAnrn t nav drkvan I fish caught up here this season have been
but few4 i iV and one for leaving cart on street. Outentnrdav bv thA wholpsaln. ., . I

is reported to have courted three wo-- cifio cost me between ',$350 to $400, and
men in one day. and two of .them, be- - the six bottles of S. S. S. cost me six ETury Bay Except Saturday ind Sunday-- rf J - - Ur IhM. Ilia., wava o,w An..ln(i.na I Mr. Whitehurst, of Tarboro, was in

sU; he did not get a good dollars. . , , . i ' .
' The, M. E., Suaday School picnic has hi h turned inS24.40 to the citv treas- - town la8t week visiting his'sons at the THBOUGU THK TUUCJv SEASON. ,,.?start eitber. ' Z'4' ' ' '

, V It ia certainly the most' wonderfulweek. " , . Uavis school. , - ,boeto postponed until next p. . . ... Kllo. Making close connection at Goldsbora with -
'

We have another railroad, r'unninr medicine and the best blood purifier in uio Aimnuo uoast jjne KXpress Through
I1 relent Traill for Xorll.crn ami Ui.ir .The schooner Mdvin arrived from the ness in every line, even In a Mayor's ,f " TL ,7" rV..TfiZI., , i i . ... t i ov. iraiiico i.uiu ucio looir, uatuiunj ,

est luuACT yeeruy wuu a uargu w court; ior wnen me masses nave pieniy i the flrst of the season
front Reidsville towards Yatesville on thewotld. The proprietors should let
which to take logs to mill; the road has the world know about it. '

a locomotive and iron rails, j Should it NoiKTho S. S. S. Company wish to
be continued .to Yatesville., it would caution purchasers in regard to the nu- -

Ship your goods on the following daj ! h ,

NEW YORK Monilav. Tiipsilnv w.inoi,fruit.. ' of monoy they will become disorderly The wniffht of onr mavor
.Thn annnt nnnvptiiion nf thn DinoPRo and the Mavor should, as doubtless he and chief of police is four hundred and and Friday. ,carry u large quantity of, produce to I merous imitations of their goods. Some

ir.lEwt Carofinawnvenes at St. Mary's will, advance the price of admission to W?."-,- '
PBOVIDENCE-Tuosd- ay and Fridayv Ins;,!
PHILADELPHIA Mnmlnv. Tiuwl.vChurchi-Kinston-

, today; ' his court and thereby help' along cur- - w nAL wna 1
Keiasvuie ror shipment, rungo creek. any tne ne on tne race, purporting to
near which Yeatesville is "sltuatei is (at be vegetable remedies,' when, in fact,
the upper part) stumpy, shallow and they are really strong solutions of d,

and difficult to navigate. Capt. sonous minerals-- as Mercury, Potash,
J. O. Wallace.. tAimr vvmihinvton. etc. Be careful to eet the eenuine.

nesday and Friday. . .1!Ahnnt twlve hnndnd boxes of nuns reD expenses, it yesteraay coma oe bo . ti Saturday evaninir. Wa
BALTIilORE Every day. . , V, j,
WASHINOTOV Mnnrlov o.,.V.. 'ijw.ent forward yesterday by railroad and counted on as an average day we would learn that most of bia time .is spent at

touches at one landing on the, creek,! Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases Friday, . , ...... f..; i.,:aboiit fifteen hundred on Monday.V nave lue "reets "Kutea BBa,n rreiiy v.umi. a..u, ue ..ucui v,y.
, .'I'' I cw, I Mftvnr Dillon hpnrd itnnt.hni paua nt W. DUNN, G. F. A, '

New Berne, N. C, May 4th, 1885, i.-- 4w-- '
uub tk u uy uu niuiitiB near or con-- 1

venient.' '" ' The Swift Specific Co., Drawer 8, At- -The Sherlarldoah canted out six'thous- - ' '" ' -
"

assault and battery last Saturday even--

and boxes of neas vesterdav. ' Steamer nniiawy Extraordinary. ing.tOne of the parties was reauired to Dull times, lumber is very loV; and P? G?' Vh V " LJ
'

xesteraay morning as mo aoenezer pay a aoiiar nne ana costs, tne otner a Panteiro. Haalin and LsKchvilU dertend saie in new Berne at UAflwada,uakea,iiha Qld Dominion wharf a ASSIGNEE'S. NOTICE,; v I

Ii ' I - , ' i i .i' r
:

'

BROSChurch Sunday School, colored,' was penny and costs, indirectly on lumber for their businesslivojy.pl,, V.-- f i
in a great measure. How, blessed itmarching down the west side of Craven

a .rrleh potatoeiire Jn, bloom; so says will be when the available lumber ofalvfAnf H. rtan falrW fifMiiK ITrAnf. a ViAroO Swansboro Items. For the Next Sixty DaysCOMMEKCIAL.John Green. -W- e-kfto beans inre, witkVarnes8 wtched to . in a
our section ia exhausted, and the agri-
cultural ' interests have a show! , WeWeather fine and crops looking well.

. .
THE STOCK OF. ,.; . , ,. .:. t ;i 4Y lot on tho opposite Bide or the street have thousands of acres nearly or quiteSplendid showers for cotton and corn. equal to famed South creek lands that Journal Office1, May 12 6 P. M.

; COTTON.-- .
,Very healthy and the doctor are Idle, and will be until the lumber is BOOTS AND SHOES,A cnange has been made m the sched- - freelu himself from the' post. made a XT l"' now,

L.i
New York. May 11. Futures auietout, and then the attention of the landhlA Af tbANMiiAiflMii Tmnt Kirnr Hbim. I i 11 j . t j; I . . VT 0 .r T; irTv H "f rr"" iranno aasnior ine.Bireec, ruuuiDg ui-- 1 carpencering, IN THEowners win oi necessity oe turned to ana steady. . l', it.. 1

the improvement oi their Janos, , - f ; i futcues.L. V 1 VTli V7T r' reCUy ttt0 Pfooe88,on ana aping Fishing season with hook and line
i!efT,;1Rlff?,8u itf 1 1 1 II j M the ditcli to thd sidewalk in tha midst haacome.and no more hungry people Store occ pied by R; B; NixoiiWr if.',!.) ..nil lii h

' 1 VUtft xti we " August, 10.90
v , t.' ; I June; 10.80-- - September, 10.66The 80th of Mav is the Federal Memo- - I of thn frifrhtened children, turn- - are among US. A lew QAVS ago We no--

July, : 10.83 . October, 10.32
ittl daTf "Che ikHiwrb will badeliverAd no-!- tl, yirnnUnn that tW were po--w- o genis siwiug on tne wnan Snrvta .,11. UIJJI!.. IA 19 111. T m

WILL BE
4 !

SOLD AT COST !
tx--. - .r.. w - - - for a nihhln. ,

J.11SS JM3vS.JUl ilAUEUlIll' UBIU SrOl llbCB I Mirlrllinra 1111 n.J,'.a. a 1V.1Rat the National cemetery near this citr I in mada two or thrfonInnrpfl.Mpminp. ; w. ,JL "m. v . i i 1 Avnmit Aff viuiuair w iu'iuiat irenton otr inuraaay last ana-an-
-

New Berne market dull. Nosales,hJI&v-.r'.TS-ii
n: " lv .,r.,l,ir,, tWm;i.ndPr ' him. be- - Mr. Mallelt commenced hwspnng ex

Those desirinic IJan?.iina willnoancea mat misnop watson,-o- tne Middling- - ,15-1- 6; Low Middling at once. rfore leaving the sidewalk. Bu uinwfii uimwirvi oiwi- - uaiviiuo, Vf 1 UrCUnarV 0 15-1- ' All Demons Indebted to It. B. Vlxnn1 on wui?.would, boldj service! at, Teenton oil FriSohaoli VTi "El KeVrbdrmi 'ftimjipaf, Will atelyi and t the utter surprise, of; all 8 th, The following named pupils were quested to make immediate, payment, and,il'i."' f: BICK.i fTqw Borne upland $1.00aS1.09.day, tha 22dof,May. nu . r--- ni - ki j .i' rr.i .ii.J n.u j ooii. whn s.aw 1L. tnt nnn r.lulil was hurt, ana exuiumeu iu uihwciuuuh, araiuuinr, nonce u nereny given that no receipt for uclV
payment will be valid unless signed by ine.; . , iv.u,.trai, . i 7 7. ' V." Unnrrrnnhv. readinn-- . writing and an!!. ,Th4 hog cholera has entirely fiisa;inst. N. J. Rouse, Esq., of Kinston. de-- Wat only by failing in us attempt to .- o. fnw(i;w:. pearsd from Our county, and- aa our

people this year have corn to feed themescape, and it no Wise seriously. tie Louirhlin. 100: Dave Ward. 93: Gus.
O. 1L GTJION,

uMI dw2m i, Assignee,'
n'-- .f

livers the aniifljaddreea i

From here tho ' frightened animal Pittman, 95; Clyde Pittman, 95; Walter
DOMESTIC MABKEr. .

i (
"

Cotton Seed 510.00. ; , ,,.
Seed Cotton $3.50.
BXrrels Kerosene, 49 gals.,' 85c

The ste,amer Kinston ,raado a trip to
made for the. Old Dominion-steame- r Dufify, 90; Ramp. Jones, 90; Charlie ICE CREAM PARLOR!

more plentifdl than they" usually have
had, we may look fora large increase of
meat Beit wfcker jto (lleasg occur in

'our norkers. X
ruoasviiio j"yvBieuay" niorniug, re

Tdbfentinx Hard, 81.00; dip, 91.55,turning with peas for the Shenandoah,
anu ma nursu nuuvucu iu n, m " 95; Alice Kussoll, 80; Lucy BloodgoodIn the evening she left, fcr ; Kinston The town election came oft oh

last at Trenton. C. H. Koonce was I have opened, in connection with 'in'y (xrffcourse creating sucu an excitement 85; Ida fittman, vo; una Kussell, UU
with aimffiTte amonitho tr'iiftk ahinners as no auota- - Nettie Moore, 95; Susie Pittman, 90, 'At tFECTIONERY, an
a Dumour vi passengurss ''.i'I,. Others whose names are not recollectedtionof the ever produced. naaaaA annA 0mlnnHnnfl ,a ,n.

elected mayor', W.,, Coble, C?. 0.
Green and J. K. Leary,'commissi6ners;
J. M. Pollock, town constable.' Very
little interest waa taken, ira is enly Si
votes oast; and these weVo-'sea'tter- an

Attbis point he changed - front and dned an imnrovement on nnrhad chil- -vapiiwiaMaiu i nuuiVMi L

We na've"re6elveT froin'tue Ladies' made again for Craven street, turning drenao called, of Swansboro.

TAS750.aW.35. ', vfXl
Corn 55a65o. -- .,.1
Beeswax 20c. per lb.
Honey 6O0. per gallon.
Besf On foot, 5c. to 7c.
Country Hams 12c. per lb.

.i :m Labd lOo; per lb.
Eoaa-8- Jo. per doaen. r ..
Fbesq Pork 60. per pound. .

, Peanuts 60a75o. per bushel. '
Fodder 75o.a$1.00 per hundred
Onions $1.56a2.00 per bbl.
Field Pbab v-
HiDES-'D- ry, 10c.'; green Be. .

. TiuowSc. per lb. , ,

Memorial Association the manuscript of up the east sidewalk cleared tle same m& wer at Dr. Ennet's, in Carteret.
Capt HainiUpn Cr Gi;ahJiDY address on of all by the simple intima- - a few days ago and saw some of the

29 different ndjjiduala Xi:J&i
Mr.,Lf Dillahuat informs , tne that a

severe and destructive hail' tortn 6nGeneral James Johnson Pettigrew, and tion tha); he wished to Pb along. - Op- - Doctor B farming, which we pronounoe

, Ice Cream Parlor. Z
Ice Cream and Fruit Ices can be had at alt ,

hours by the Plate or Measurer
The utmost care will be iakeii IngHvmg'to

my customers -- '' '

f '

A Good Artie) of Iqe Creaaal.
The public are cordially invited WcaB. '

will 6pen

Wednesday, May 6Ui.u

litt'5: WW WW W posite the Journal office a number of beanB) hag footed largely, in fruit
fw dayf It-i- a well' written docu-- ladies fdand business in tho olHce,l)ut trees this season and baa set outalone

Thursday last? ha desrtoyed- his entire
crop of, cottony sad that he was then
plowing up and planting again. Mr.

ment and shou lil he published in nam- - if to give us the particulars of the runa- - near 3.000 peach trees He has the A. IS. Liawson savs thai a cvcione and
a. . i V - .i'M,'" " " 1- --, ih. mnt hnv Arcrntihn it. na the nness orcnara we nave ever seen any Chickens Grown, .aOaSOc.; springt,,, . . .T . .:. ' 7" where, and the most of it of all kinds hail storm passed through his neighbor-

hood on the same day, which unroofed 20a30c ? " ''" ' Vf, Ti " . i Tr: ,
" ? and styles. Mr. Collins, one of his tenPc oriNo Fanee affair.; :' ants, is a lively farmer. I saw houses and-- scattered fences in every

direction and injured crops severely.fence Or no fenceThe Question of
Meal 65c. per bushel.
Oats 60 eta. per bushel.
Turnips 50c. per bushel.
Wool 12al7c per pound.

Further, than this our reporter could about 3 acres planted in Irish potatoes 5
BeerAftoliatebden'BetAdA by tiapt". it. . Very rcjpectfully, ,. (nnk fnllnar tha flonino. hnran. hnk wn feet apart, W1U1 COril . planted in

Mr. Dawson says he had never in all his
life witnessed such a time. Women
and children were terribly frightened.B, Roberts jn tha favor of fedce (not between the rows. Collins says this ia Potatoes sweet, 25a50c. : ; john punn.learn that he was finally overtaken by the way to .make large potatoes andoffence) for he is having one constructed

his diiver at the farm of Mr. Wm. Our gardens, uuiwMk.uiuK: u ..,, not wanted. Rnildinr. ti inchon tho line of Old Dominion avenue good corn on the same land almost at
the same time, ) ..... BsteMlsheft; .!U"t'f:i---';- i l.'J'gtai. '

Dunn, well above ihe railroad depot. cold, backward weather,' are looking t writnii ami t , ap i 1 neans, o.w, saps, i.oufrom the corner of Mr. Ipock's residence w: e; wailing' ;
, l;Mr. Ruffln Garner has a pig 18 months

yv su cauva saipvsatj vyfo au w iu vf uuui j ;'

Corn is looking very welt, and we hearAn(fs Ire glad to add without having
seriously injured .himself in the com-

munication of hia fright to so large a
old that only weighs 4 pounds and 7down to the Warehouse- - directly 6n the

edge of the cottonTrtatform. , Suitable ounces; has the most sense of any beast,
ho reckons. His name is Grover and

but few complaints of the ravages of
worms. .Most of the farmers are now
busy plowing and chopping out theirgtfj jwl flawed foUow ywJngiS388 R. L. BR0WER &'C0.rnumber of persons as he did. ( answers to his name when called withand egress of the freight and passengers corn crops. Uut little rice planted this
season m our county. Farmers say- - itA Ditched Train a grunt; when he goes about he carries

hia bed in his mouth, Mr. G; havingof that poSiilaVirne. Commission Meixliantsr

' i WHOLISALB PBICES.
fNsw Mkss Pokk $13.G0."v
Shodmiers Smokod, No. 2, So.;

prime, 7c.
. C. R. and L. C. R.-- 6fc . a s .

Flour $4.00a7.00.
!Laed 71c. by the tierce. Vr
: Nails Basis 10's, $2.60. 4 f-- .'
; Sugar Granulated, 6Jo. )! ''!;,
Salt 90ca$1.00 per sack. . j V

' Molasses and Syectps 20a46o ,

'Kerosene 9c..' , ,
' '

Powder-$5.- 60. H ' ' 5 ;'
ifinoT S1.60, :;t "Vt '

It was not a good day for excitiDg made bim one oUt of Btrawand matting.'1 i ''-..- I ( v' )

i sm 'crenre In W ttori tin A It Boat. events nt the foot of Craven street yes-- Th0 mates of this pig weighed 280

don't pay; the price is too low, and that
it causes tho bugs- - and worms to ruin
corn when planted on land where it has
been grown the year previons.i: A" PETJITS AND PRODUCE'"Who will 'tend .to my business V" terday. buti still a few managed to pounds last Nov. when slaughtered, and

. . . .... f I lit. Ma. flrnvaV Ariurl liba a pKIM Brtian

X

J

4 Bwelay St., ' NEitVTOHK.. .(1 an "Old salt, ne rusnea into a squeeze in. .
. .. .....

thoir worfl killail.iHArn mi mind. Iilra While other towns are meeting an RefertobynermMon':1 -' :V.law qjucs ysBieraayt kWMerB - nut sww xno aiienmaoa naa arrivea ana tne Bro-
-

, Creecv'a when he heard Judge
J. A, oulon, Cashier Nat'l Banfc.'New tfeme.'''ypupg attorneys', one engaged in look- - trUckers were bri : hand irf goodly num- Skinner'sShipp's ' and Congressman E. B. Roberto, Agent O. U 8, 8, 4J.. i

nually-- , and having memorial-services

performed1 oVes-- the brave soldiers who
lie buried 'ifr theif efefeteteriea' the citi-aen- a

tlTfehtonl 'aBdCvlcipity IjPghttd u.vvuf . j INIIIftCIR,ing up a case, "the other waiting for bejsand excitement in the handling mule stories, reverts to the following

thenediPnUm.o .t H MM and tendingof peas etc., waauptoan CeAll SWarl Jour Notice.- "What business dovpu want attended avoraco pitch. The. excursion, on the
recollect that they fiave, 10 their churph
yard some as brave and. gallant officers
and privates as eves lived. I don't sup

nal. -

to?'' asked the waiting attorney. - steamer Trent had gone'and thd un- uaners itaven' jjiacK' inlrrt I lI I "'' AND A'""' ' - ' '"
I liaveinmji! enclosure a STRAY PUPPY.

The owner can. get htm by paying for the ad- -pose that either of s themi nave even'Well, boss its 'jest d is, I tied my away horse had been captured,' and ' , Frightful Catarrh
- .

" PIECES OF DONE.
NICE LOT OF STATIONERY;,plain board to mark their last resting vertlsement and '.cost.. You can nnd him at

nUr.. .Timfe hank- - rt thn rhnivh linn th my residence on Crooked street, . between
fumpntnil John ' ninwev Nethni-rtnt- . Jones and Norwood streets.

be: t to a pott down dar at the dock and about gotten over his scare, when along
a luaa'come'ard' tuck her away,! came another excitement both unique
Tuc't ell l's got, and I want you to wprk in design and novel in execution. A

For four years I have been afflicted
Just received at ' 1 ? " ' V

' Mr. stanLy'S nooksi,ottfi,.','l
Alwl. ahWeminf ARsr.rtn.Piif nt CWDRAt.

drt a a wtaoma.with a very troublesome catarrh of the
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